
THE HON. WALTER ROTHSCHILD AND HIS FOUR-IN-HAND TEAM OF ZEBRAS.

"<;o long, chile, don't you fool lone; with me.
You can't buy my vote, 1 tell you dat Ain't
you -shanie yo'sef doin' such dirty work? 1
knows how I'se gwlne to vote, and 1 means to
vote straight even if Iis colored.' 1 Amid a

Continued on fourth i>agA.

know what I's doin", chile; Ireads de papers
and Iknows what Mr. Roosevelt is doin' for dis
country. Look now what dese here irrigation
laws is a-goin' to do for di.s yere dry country

—
law sakes, it'll jest make <iis desert bloosom liko
de rose, as de Bible says. Den you je.st look
how he's made dese yere furrln people sit up an'
t^;k.' notice. Xi yi! dey ain't none of dem c^ome
foolin' round dese yere United States ions as
.M us Teddy sit in de White House. l>en you

look h.,w he treat out Mr. Washington: he ain't
none <f your poor white tr.isli dat 'isn't t<»
speak !) a colored pusson; he's a man what
knows .1 good man. white or black, wh'-n he
sees him. He ain't afraid of nobody or oothin" -

Yes, 1 know, that's .illli^ht. Aunty, but look
ivhat th'Republicans have done in this State.
think <-f the deported i.iii\<->.s whose families"

"Id a whole lot better off widout 'em. Now
look here, boy, you can't teli me nothin' "brut
dat; igrot two sons workin' v:> to Victor. Dey
is both union men, not because dey believes In
it,but because dey is colored, an1 if dey didn't
jine de union dey would both have been druA
out or killed long aso. Call dat freedom? Huh'"

"But you know, Aunty"

ly one would come upon a group of

the i"'.line places were located in clean, re-
<>!.>, well ventilated quarters, such as any

might visit with impunity, and were
tjuiei, orderly and unobjectionable.

Jn the Tenth Ward. Fifth Precinct, the polling
place reaemMed the approach to the scene of a

Dante reception. Carriages and automo-
biles thronged th-> street, and fashionably

J '\u25a0' •!'!
'

'! ! • • came and went, stop-
I \u25a0• j<;k- and v.si! upon th.- pavement, sotne-
:"- '

i \u25a0 mpare notes and discuss seriously
the !-mi sof tl \u25a0 gn.

A notable feature «>f the day .<;:d one which
rtioularly striking to a stranger in Colo-

\u25a0 is the arrival of the family ij.hu-s at

In many Instances carriages and

i up at the curb, and iith.-r,
: sometimes grandfather

\u25a0 into the polling places to

rote tog • There wei i ntly arriving
I s <>n f..oj. husbands and wives, brothers

(tera, often an aged mother lear.irtj on the
: her son. In fact, as one drove about the
Isaw the people going to and coming

the polls one might easily Imagine that
it was Sunday, and tranquil family parties were

to or coining borne from church. In
poUinc i-l.i- <- vi the respectable residence

t. rt at Denver th.-r^ were sromen voting;, many
•i .;• rampanied by ttn-ir husbands often

b> their children some alone and some In com-
; with other women.

"But, look here. Aunty, what makes you think
that's right? Why, look here"-"

'Cause Ijust knows it's right, that's aIL I

"Don't you worry, honey. I'se goin' to vote
all right. Pse goin* to vote de straight Repub-
lican ticket."

"\u2666loins tn vote risht, Ihope. You know
there's ;::i awful lot depending on this cam-
paign"

women in earnest discussion, air' now and tho»n
upon one who was being "electioneered." But
this was a feature of which the reporter saw
little. Almost every woman who went to the
polls seemed to have h<r mind thoroughly made
up how sh.- w is going to vote, and in the most
businesslike way and in i manner which indi-
cated that she h id done it many times bef< re
:-)i.- would march into a booth, mark her tiek«t
and dej osil Ir ballot in the ballot box.

At r»ne polling place there w; :an amusing ex-
ception to this rule, when an old colored woman,
blatk as th< proverbial ace of spades, with a
clean, blue gingham apron, ifaded brown cape
and a basket on her arm, approached the polling
place and stopped on the outskirts <>f the crowd,

where she patiently took, un her stand, waiting
her turn to exercise her right of citizenship.

\u25a0»:.iins to vote. A; nty.'" asked a smart young
political strike-, who thought to ;-:ii:i a v.>te;

I>< rhaps to have a little fun with the old woman.
"Vis, sir, da.:; what 1 id," answered Aunty,

politely.

PEAR TRKK TRAINED ON A WAI.I. IN THE GARDKNS OP THR HON. WAI.TKR ROTHSCHILD, IN HERT-
FORDSHIRE ENGLAND.

He has rare peacocks; also; osthiches. rn:ii<i
and a p:ur of the almost extinct kirvl birds offNew-Zealand, the only wingless bird in exist-
ence. Another name for this strange bird i«apteryx. Itis about two and a half fort hi;;h and
lias a long beak, with which it probes the earth
in .search of worms and grubs. So rare are
ttj.-se birds now that Mr. Rothschild paid £7f> >
each for them, They are exceedingly difficult
to transport, and there are few in existence.

Another interesting thins at Tring Park i.s
the fruit trties trained flat against the garden
walls. This causes the fruit ti» ripen early and
to be larger than if the tree stood out from th<;
wall. The wall is warm and raji.ttea tho
heat. It is a charming sight to soe the walls
all in bloom in the .spring: with peach, peur ami
aDricot trees.

LJke all persona interested in zoology, Mr.
Rothschild delights in a funk nature, and he
owns a hairless hor?e. It ia a pitikisn lav.
sum. 'thins the coloring of a Mexican hairless
Jos. and its iu-:-h is as smooth as a child's cheek.

Mr. Rothschild's pheasants arc a fine sight.
There arc hundreds of them and of the mort
brilliant colorings, for he has them from ill
quarters of the globe.

The zebras are in numbers, bavins been bre«l
from several generations of th>ir kind traiuej
to harness. Mr. Rothschild finds them toughe?
thaji horses, and some of the larger ones are
worked regularly on the farm ploughing, hay-
ins, carting. etc They show a variety of strip-
ings and sbadings.

There are large herds of fallow deer m::-.: :•*

wild over the park, and horned she< p, with
-

prising fleeei &

Where Lord Rosebery't Brother-'m~
Law liaises Wild Animals.

One of the unique farms in the world is thai
of the Hon. Walter Rothschild, brother-iu-luu ol
I-onj Rosebery. Ho his a larsi- estate in Hert-
fordshire, and it is given over to bis hobby,
zoology, for on this farm he has few domestic
animals, but numbers of creatures such as ona
sees in ;i zoological garden. He lias zebras in-
stead df horses, and drives 4hmi with the
greatest < use. He even takes a team of iis
striped beauties to town with him in the teaso i,
and astonishes the staring Londoners when he
drives through Hyde Park behind his zebra
four- In-hand.

His place is .ailed Tring Park, and there is
something suggestive or the prosperity of i
French seigneur about if. Tring itself is a wiII
built, nite little country town lying on th.- side

\u25a0>f the hisl slopes of the Chilterns. From ita
hills one sees over the run vale of Aylesburj
the valley of the river Thame, which runs i»n >

the Thames near Dorchester.
Tring Park is in the midst of this lovely coun-

try, and the houses In the main street fringe th~
park, and from their upper windows may i\u25a0>

seen a stately vista of limes ar;«l O;..- brilliant
red ami white Pailadian house. The bricks Rie
as red and the stones as white us possible, . I,
in the green .>< tting of the grass, lime In
beeches, the effect is charming.

From the house the park covers a great arc ia
the hills which look down upon it u:id u|
sides of which it runs. Along the top are ri«h
hanging woods, the lower slopes ami valleys in
the park being pastured "o> the strange ::.. :.s
and hirds of the- farm.

The particular interest of this farm-pa

the naturalist ia due to ita having been the
scene of almost the first of modern experiments
in acclimatization. Here the Australian l.
roos and wallabies were first successfully
matized by the Hon. Walter Rothschild about
eighteen years ago, and there they are still,
feeding like sheep ar.d almost as tame- as co-
mestie animals, the smaller wallabies oftin al-
lowing tlie members o£ the family to foi ll*
them.

A ZOOLOGICAL FARM.
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